Superintendents,
Below is a summary debrief of the TEA Superintendent Call that took place on April 20, 2023:

Posted recently on tea.texas.gov:

4/20 Superintendent Call Agenda

- Fentanyl Awareness
  - REMINDER: Fentanyl Response Communications Toolkit

- Summer Learning
  - INFO: Presentation from April 20 Superintendent Call
  - VIDEO: Rankin ISD
  - INFO: Summer Learning Framework
  - WEBINAR on Wednesday, April 26 at 2:00pm: Link to Register

- Teacher Recruitment and Hiring
  - INFO: Presentation from April 20 Superintendent Call
  - INFO: Texas Educators Website
  - INFO: Teacher Hiring Resources
  - INFO: To the Administrator Addressed Correspondence - Teacher Retention Data Reports, Certification Exam Reimbursements & Teacher Talent Strategies

- TELPAS Update
  - INFO: To the Administrator Addressed Correspondence – Reclassification of Emergent Bilinguals

- Student Assessment
  - INFO: Student Assessment Website

- Next Call:
  - May 18, 2023, at 3:00 PM